
Gabriola Business Support 

Information Update 

April 27, 2020 

4:30 PM Version 12 

Disclaimer: We are working hard to keep this document up to date. Given the uncertainty and frequent changes, 

please double check with the business’s website or social media to see if anything has changed. Please note the 

date, time, and version of this document. We will share updated versions as they become available. If your 

business would like to have information added here, please email the info to julie@gabriolamudgedecourcy.ca 

 

Shopping - Food and Drink 

Nesters Market 
- Open regular hours. Delivery service available Tuesday-Saturday. Call or email in orders 

before noon Mon-Sat. Deliveries will occur 1-2 days AFTER order placed. Preferred shopping 
for the first hour of business, for seniors and customers who require extra assistance. Email: 
angela_burnett@nestersmarket.com  

Mid Island Co-op 
- Open for pay at the pump 8:00AM to 8:00pm with card.  
- The store is now open to customers one person at a time. 
- All social distancing rules apply inside and outside. 
- Debit and Credit at the pump is still strongly suggested. 
- Propane day are still Mondays, Wednesdays, Fridays and Sundays. 
- All home fuel orders are to be phoned in. 
- We now accept payments with Charge Accounts/Fleet Cards/Gift Cards/Loyalty 

Cards(now loadable with Debit/Credit) 
Island Meat and Deli 

- Open 9am to 5pm Monday to Saturday. Delivery available, gift certificates available. Phone in 
orders.  

Page's Resort Group - Li’l Market 
- The Li'l Market Store stocks essentials and food from local restaurants and food suppliers. 

Open 7 days a week 9am - 5pm. 
Wishbone 

- Reduced hours 11:00am to 5:00pm Monday to Saturday, 11:00am to 4:00pm Sunday. 

- We will be offering delivery services to our community of orders at a minimum of $50 with a 

delivery cost of $10 to your doorstep. Please call us or message us on social media with your 

orders. All deliveries will be made after 5pm daily.  

Nature Spirit Earth Market 
- Open 11am to 5pm daily. We have removed bulk scoops and serving utensils but are still 

offering refill items: we are requesting that staff help you with these items. If you would like 

to place an order for pick up, send us a note via e-mail (naturespiritmarket@gmail.com) or 

give us a call, Monday - Friday preferred. 

Village Liquor Store 

- Reduced Hours 9:00AM - 8:00PM. Call before 2pm, delivered by 8:30pm. $50 minimum, pay 

by card over phone. Tues/Thurs/Sat. Gift Certificates available.  

BC Liquor Store 

- Open regular hours. No delivery or phone sales offered at this time. Not able to offer gift 

certificates. 

https://www.facebook.com/NestersMarketGabriola/?__tn__=K-R&eid=ARBJfl5_0UWYJwpetylaiKpWbRO0xCy6QA_Gf0H7DdDT-iSLhkI9QhcuGtfFKRZLJDJkJ9bVPmNl2fBN&fref=mentions&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARBLo2BU78Cs8L13OpFd6bYmkKvPJimaLK1MMhHpoz0OMsg9f1Kq2iOkL-09P5fM34mdib3EA6c-AJZ6OSUWLoxItdLiJoQhcPJU9n6p8lJm4nXaIVjVIPD42XTLbHlSprvPmcUcErbo67qYOeqgkOOYprAxnr5NyUpsJSLN7oyBIqHmgOTspDpX1CAeJzQEYbscs8jZg-oWx7oKoCHoyKznb1RIyqh72RVgZ2Yp0-YZOKiXaMYHz86nWux2jP9Ha0AViz5fytWUBUx9nK0od050bK2V-WRImAehKIDKBwR-xBGCq7IhyOpXZax6lMuayjN7NxgbAfd38MGsAcM
mailto:angela.burnett@nestersmarket.com
https://www.facebook.com/gabriolaislandmeatanddeli/?__tn__=K-R&eid=ARCXhv36n7H-NkcyD8FkVnohbPdTQGdMva51_DcPoYUayT7yEIvWHk-1iPP8ogMtuBRAhI-xXNuGXKU0&fref=mentions&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARBLo2BU78Cs8L13OpFd6bYmkKvPJimaLK1MMhHpoz0OMsg9f1Kq2iOkL-09P5fM34mdib3EA6c-AJZ6OSUWLoxItdLiJoQhcPJU9n6p8lJm4nXaIVjVIPD42XTLbHlSprvPmcUcErbo67qYOeqgkOOYprAxnr5NyUpsJSLN7oyBIqHmgOTspDpX1CAeJzQEYbscs8jZg-oWx7oKoCHoyKznb1RIyqh72RVgZ2Yp0-YZOKiXaMYHz86nWux2jP9Ha0AViz5fytWUBUx9nK0od050bK2V-WRImAehKIDKBwR-xBGCq7IhyOpXZax6lMuayjN7NxgbAfd38MGsAcM
https://www.facebook.com/pagesresort/?__tn__=K-R&eid=ARBxtdqpxEvSdEBI0Grlcj212AB4EhWPrpZG3CBs6zRE6d9lLs5gOVz93pq0_IaRh3xbWctUeympZ_ev&fref=mentions&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARBLo2BU78Cs8L13OpFd6bYmkKvPJimaLK1MMhHpoz0OMsg9f1Kq2iOkL-09P5fM34mdib3EA6c-AJZ6OSUWLoxItdLiJoQhcPJU9n6p8lJm4nXaIVjVIPD42XTLbHlSprvPmcUcErbo67qYOeqgkOOYprAxnr5NyUpsJSLN7oyBIqHmgOTspDpX1CAeJzQEYbscs8jZg-oWx7oKoCHoyKznb1RIyqh72RVgZ2Yp0-YZOKiXaMYHz86nWux2jP9Ha0AViz5fytWUBUx9nK0od050bK2V-WRImAehKIDKBwR-xBGCq7IhyOpXZax6lMuayjN7NxgbAfd38MGsAcM
https://www.facebook.com/NatureSpiritEarthMarket/?__tn__=K-R&eid=ARC8MqcgC4E17Y_eY1KhH0fbXqi58zbTaA1dBjUXb5Th-TGx9Qmx4sIlUYTLGx98hnCQ-cF02qFAofMb&fref=mentions&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARBLo2BU78Cs8L13OpFd6bYmkKvPJimaLK1MMhHpoz0OMsg9f1Kq2iOkL-09P5fM34mdib3EA6c-AJZ6OSUWLoxItdLiJoQhcPJU9n6p8lJm4nXaIVjVIPD42XTLbHlSprvPmcUcErbo67qYOeqgkOOYprAxnr5NyUpsJSLN7oyBIqHmgOTspDpX1CAeJzQEYbscs8jZg-oWx7oKoCHoyKznb1RIyqh72RVgZ2Yp0-YZOKiXaMYHz86nWux2jP9Ha0AViz5fytWUBUx9nK0od050bK2V-WRImAehKIDKBwR-xBGCq7IhyOpXZax6lMuayjN7NxgbAfd38MGsAcM


Heart and Soil Farm Stand 

- Moving to box delivery program. Details TBA 

Somerset Meat Farm Stand 

- Open by appointment. 

Ravenskill Orchards 

- Weekend pre-order and curbside pick up available. kathymcintyre@shaw.ca  

Restaurants 

*** All restaurants are now mandated to take-out only *** 
Skol Pub Gabriola Island 

- Closed 
The Surf Lodge and Pub on Gabriola 

- Open 7 days a week 4:00pm to 7:45pm for takeout only.  
Woodfire Restaurant 

- Open 6 days a week from 4pm-8pm for takeout and delivery. Closed Tuesdays. 
Robert's Place 

- Open Tuesday to Saturday from 12noon - 7pm for takeout. 
Mad Rona's Coffee Bar 

- Open for take-out Monday through Saturday, 8am to 2pm. Sunday 9am-2pm 
The Kitchen Gabriola 

- Open for take-out, adding frozen meals daily menu, pizza, and heat-n-eat. 12noon- 8pm. 

Shopping - Other 

Island Pharmacy 
- Hours 10-5 Monday through Saturday and closed on Sundays as normal. This is an effort to 

help keep staff healthy while still serving the community. To help us, please phone your refills 
in at 250-247-8310 extension 1 and limit your trips in frequency and length. 

Island Home and Garden 
- Open 9-5 daily with distancing requirements and free daily delivery on items under 30 lbs for 

people who are self-isolating. Call the store, pay over the phone and our driver will deliver the 

product to your doorstep. 

Arbutus Home Building Centre  
- In store hours 10:00am to 4:00PM 7 days/week. Yard Hours 7:30am to 4:00pm M-F. 8:30am 

to 4:00pm Saturday. 9:00am to 4:00pm Sunday. 
- Open with option to have purchase brought to your car. Customers can email, phone or text 

in an order and we will reply with a total price for your order. If you are unable to pick up your 

item from our store, we will work with you to organize a way to get your item to you. Please 

contact us if you have any questions! Our store and yard will remain open at full capacity to all 

customers who prefer to come in. Our regular delivery services of large yard items on our 

delivery trucks will continue as a paid service and operate as usual.  

- To all contractors, we will not stop providing for you. We will continue bringing all materials 

you require for your business as long as we are allowed and they are available to us. 

Wild Rose Garden Centre 

- Monday to Saturday 9am-4pm by appointment. Not able to extend Spring hours as usual. 

Offering sales via email request, phone in orders and shopping by appointment,one customer 

at a time, for the next two weeks and will be closed for public shopping. Will continue to 

deliver bulk soils and gravels, and we will do our best to ensure you can get what you need for 

mailto:kathymcintyre@shaw.ca
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gardening. We will keep our staff busy taking your calls, filling orders, delivering orders and 

fixing up the place to be ready to re-open with a bang. Our email is wldrsgdn@telus.net  

Wheelbarrel Nursery  

- Open by appointment only for personal shopping. One customer on the property at a time. Or 

email wheelbarrelnursery@yahoo.ca for a list of new annuals. We will shop for you and 

deliver to your gate. Three days a week to start. No charge. 

Raven Feed 
- Open 9am - 4pm Tuesday to Friday. You can call ahead and pick up. 

Colleens 

- Closed. Call 587-999-8754 if you need one of their items, they can deliver 

The Wooden Hanger 

- Closed. Send FB message with inquiries. 

North Rd Sports 

- Closed. If you need to reach us, or have any inquiries please contact us at 

info@northroadsports.com. 

Paprika  

- Closed. All Paprika stock will remain available for purchase online at paprikadesign.ca with 

FREE SHIPPING and we will continue to fulfill wholesale orders, sell gift cards and accept 

custom gold commissions during this time. 

Dynamite Dyes 

- Open by appointment or online order for free shipping/delivery 

Moonshine Studio  

- Open by appointment 7 days/week. Call 250-247-9549 or Text 250-802-0902 to arrange. 

www.moonshinesilver.com 

Accomodations and Venues 

***all legal accommodations are closed*** 

Arbutus Grove is open but will not be providing breakfast.  

La Belle Vie B&B closed until April 30th 

Pages Inn and Page's Resort are open for essential service workers and self isolation 

Sunset Beach B&B  closed 

The Garden Bed Guesthouse unsure 

WurHere B&B  open to support health-care workers on Gabriola 

Dragon's Lodge is taking bookings for up-coming months. Not booking events for the next 6 weeks.  

The Surf accomodation open to essential service workers and self isolation 

Hummingbird Lodge closed until April 30th 

Community Hall is Closed 

Agi Hall is Closed 

Gabriola Arts and Heritage Centre building closed - IOTA postponed 

The Haven is closed 

Descanso Bay Campground is closed 

Services and Attractions 

*** All personal services (hair salons, spas) are now mandated to be closed *** 
Gabriola Automotive: 

- Open Mon-Thurs 8:00am to 4:30pm and Friday 8:00am to 4:00pm. No drop ins, call ahead. 

http://www.moonshinesilver.com/


Flying Fur 
- Open Tuesday to Saturday 9am to 5pm for grooming and selling pet food. 

Library 
- Closed - all branches closed, don’t return books, borrowing dates extended 6 weeks 

Credit Union - Bank 

- Physical banking locations are closed to the general public. Customers needing to access 

safety deposit boxes and other services not available online can use bank location. WebChat 

and Phone available https://www.cccu.ca/learning-centre/covid-19-updates  

Bill Pope Law Office 

- Will continue practicing, with changes. No house calls but available by phone, email or video 

conferencing. In office meetings will be limited but available for necessary witnessing with 

social distancing practices in place. 

Credit Union - Insurance 

- Physical insurance office is closed. Can do Home Insurance via phone but not ICBC and not 

accepting interac.  

Post Office 

- Regular hours, may be reduced to one hour less on both ends. More info on website. 

GIRO 

- closed 

Gabriola Fitness Centre 

- Closed but offering online classes. Details at www.gabriolafitness.com. 

Gabriola Pilates and Dance 

- Zoom online videos, see Facebook page for classes 

Paradise Island Alpacas 

- Closed 

Gabriola Museum 

- Closed 

Gabriola Sounder 

- Posting a daily brief at 4:30 pm @ www.soundernews.com  

Silva Bay Marina 

- Open for emergency and long term moorage only. 
Cyqle, Gabriola’s Bike Shop 

- Closed until April 15 

Health Services 

For local health and medical information: 
Gabriola Medical Clinic Facebook Page 
Gabriola Health & Wellness Collaborative Facebook Page 
Outreach Optometry Closed  

Gabriola Chiropractic Closed  

Transportation 

Gabriola Taxi 

- Suspended operations 

Gulf Island Seaplanes 

- closed 

https://www.cccu.ca/learning-centre/covid-19-updates
http://www.soundernews.com/
https://www.facebook.com/Gabriola-Medical-Clinic-110498790566562/?__tn__=K-R&eid=ARC1LB_IUlqnIJx-y3MUrEt2Q7y1fXASz2IegTD9xd5kRHjXi0CATegKxoHkem2ij_eZdAZZxiBAj8Pk&fref=mentions&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARA2ezfWOCCfsgWT1uYQfGZnNlOQzL0Td88fbFKksfvNpBTDsMB2BCy7h7OsqO3EpROm5y0TDnB178E7f2CkiZ0V7Ly-QX1YKx1j4KqrM65D3qrsul9BqxNneTkfVFn7rJnENwy5Zt2zOT0poyNQn7n_YWZjVgZu7nvXFshG0JbC1xcodJx1k-bb4DvMYrgsIfWV1lDBUIjgzP4XYNKdB3BGwb6pOBjPRABdmXhl-TojTyK17wYe4MR7jM7CzefvswHleFhs-fo2zU8qpeuWlq1LXXviqRWC81uQBk7OJgsWpwCfU71MQ9FLjnlDHn58hKt0UiGb2i2LGaf7bDI
https://www.facebook.com/groups/GabriolaHWC/?fref=mentions&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARA2ezfWOCCfsgWT1uYQfGZnNlOQzL0Td88fbFKksfvNpBTDsMB2BCy7h7OsqO3EpROm5y0TDnB178E7f2CkiZ0V7Ly-QX1YKx1j4KqrM65D3qrsul9BqxNneTkfVFn7rJnENwy5Zt2zOT0poyNQn7n_YWZjVgZu7nvXFshG0JbC1xcodJx1k-bb4DvMYrgsIfWV1lDBUIjgzP4XYNKdB3BGwb6pOBjPRABdmXhl-TojTyK17wYe4MR7jM7CzefvswHleFhs-fo2zU8qpeuWlq1LXXviqRWC81uQBk7OJgsWpwCfU71MQ9FLjnlDHn58hKt0UiGb2i2LGaf7bDI&__tn__=K-R


Gertie 

- Gertie will not be charging fares for the next two weeks to minimize contact and interaction 

- See next page for detailed service schedule 

 

 


